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/T R A N S A C T I O N S. 

Ie Ob-fervatiXs on the SOLAR SPOTS. B3 
Alexander Weilfon, AI.D. Profefor of 
Praffical 24J?rsnomy in tbe Univerty of 
GIafgOW. Comvnunzcated bay the Rev. 
Nevil Mallielyne> XJ?ronomer Royal. 

edApro*x7HEN the great COPEREXCUS 
773 Vv had revived the true fyItemof 

the world, is was objeded againIt it, that the plallet 
Venus ought TQ be feen with differetlt phafes lile 
the mooll; to whwh he anfwered, vllat fome time 
or abother that very tlling w<3u1d-pexhaps come £4 
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paSs*> NXWhe tlietY wovEld have thought, that ths 
prophecy was fo near being fillfilleds and thaty by 
means bf cSilwilwg a convex and a cotlcave glaEss 

the commors uiEs £>f which had beel] ktlOWlS for 
men:r 3oo years ifore, the f«t of man was to oe 
extelwidalmoIltothe remote{t palts oftheuniererNe>; 
This inflrumellt, which nothtng but its being fo 
cotnu{>n hinders t;s from regardilag xsrith the greatelE 
wonder, was snvellted, about I 7o years ago, by one 
of thofe happy acckdents, to thich we -awe n^y 
ef the fiXnefi dlfcoveries. 

At that time flouriffied the famous GALILEO, who 
was the firflc that con0ruded a teleScope from fomc 
inowEedige of the refradciotl of tlle rays of light. 
EIaviIlg filldhed ane in r6 I-t, he direAed it to the 
heavens, ald thus elltered upon the moR pleaEllg 
and mo Ilrikilog field cpf obEervation which any 
philoSopher ever enjoyed. The nalne of GALILEO 
will always be fmiliar to us, fo long as there re- 
maillS any temembrance of th<efe celebrated dif- 
golreriest which he then lnade by the help cf his 
glaffies. 

Qne ofthe moR remarkableofelletn was thatof 
tlle- SOLAR SPOTS. SO firange a diSto-very, relating 
tO.thtfUI], commanid agreatde.aTof.attention.#-.At 
that- time tlue authority of AriRotle, lzy controlling 
the reafon- of mens govertzed tlleir opilwiot-tls in all 
pr-es of philofofihy; asld one -of tlls abfurd doArIXlesX 
en taught i'I] the fchools,- wasS that the matter of 
ie h=vens was ugerwrateel; illcorruptible, and 
wlixibjit to no alteratiol. But the arsnents, which 
Z;ALILED NOW produced agaiEzA that llOtiOll vere 
iun^1 upon tlse evidenz of Senfe, atld it W39 
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impoS1ble to oppoSe tim. The fipOtS UpI1 ti 
ftln, and the lnany firange variations, to which thes 
zvere fubjeEt7 contillced allf W}10 were able to lay 
afide the prejudices of a vain philof3phy, that there 
was tzot fo great a diffierencey betwixt celeStsal and 
fttl)lullary bodi-es, as had been imagined. 

To fuch as were fo reconciled to it, the difcovery - 
appeared grand alld flriking; and great hopes were 
entertaixled, that, by duly attending to tile phalso- 
mena of the fpots, fomething curious- and important 
migtlt be determined concerning the nature and 
conRi-tution of the flln itSelf; 

We accordingly finds that mally aRronomers of 
the hrIt note, rvere -very early engaged sx1 this itl- 
quiry Of a11 thofe ho applied themfelve$ this way, 
SCH-E}NER alld HEVELlUS ifervedly hold the firR 
place, and nothillg but the charms of fo noble at 
irlveRigatioll couHld 11ave-induced.theln to prMecuto 
tlaeir obServations svit}l fo mllchaElduity. sCHEtNER 
began lwis ill tlleyear I 6Z4 tA years after GAtILEo 
hacl fiSfi lnade the diScovery. In the year I 630, he 
at laft publithed his Rofa Urfilla, in which we hav* 
a detail of his lcabours duriJlg that lotlg in:terval of 
tilne. H E v E L I U s catne after s cus INER, atld dili- 
gently sratclled the appeClratces of:the fpors for tw.o 
years, the refult of which aExplicatiotl he has gtven 
us irl lliS Selenographia and Cometographla. 

- But notwithItanding thefe attempt$, fO wortky 
of men adeuated by a true defire of knowledge, it 
muStbennfefied,that llothing of moment llath beet;z 
derived from them. If we except a few collcluSots 
concerllillg the: rotatiotl of the full routld its axis, 
arld; the inclinaztton of its asis to the plane of the 
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ecIiptic, every thitzg elfeS wlaicll hatla teetl inEerred 
firom the phnomella of the fpots feelus altogether 
to be matter of conjeEture. HEarEtIusflfrom his great 
fzondIlefs of the fubje&, alld from a detire to avail 
himSe-lf of that long courfe of obServations to wh-ich 
he had Co patiently fubmittecl, has been led into 
many ibeculations concerllillg the fpots a-nd the 
nature of the -filn's body. Tlle following quotatior 
firnilll us with a remarkal)le inRance of this, alld 
will ferve to givs us a -view of ie ideas7 which he 
£-ame £<3 ettertaitl uporl thefe fub jeEts-. 11l his Co- 
metographia, p 360, fpeaking osf the folar fpots he 
exprefles hil:nfelfthus: 

's Htc materia nullc ea rpI) eiR evaporatio et ex- 
4' halatio (quia aliullde minime oriri poteIl3 qllx ex 
44- ipfo corpore f<>lis, ut fwpra c>-llellfurn eE, expiratur 
44 et exlialatur: aiuse penitus es- dis?elres paXilous 

44-heterogenetss ce-rtosvgradus opwitatis er detltltatis 
v habestibus, c0ate medo--es.tentlioribr}-sy modo- 
-ss opaCci;aribusy modo fic£Ioribus modo magis-vif-- 
4; cotiF glatttuofis--(iat noRroNloq:uv azore ufitato) 
tl; fiv.e-bitu-minof; Ullde otum..di-verfa p.rocreantur 
g phae.tlomet3ais <-tenuioribus- put;ortis-...et fl.cciori- 
ss bus, umbra videlicet facult et lucu-le-eSes impuri- 
44 ortbus-vero-cralBoribu!ut illis ̂ 7ifcofis, macult 
44 corundemque lluclei yogignurBtur. Gllm ergo 
-B-s foli5 - exhatlatiotie5;; ciufmodi - partes fiAnt- hetero- 
h gene quidili etiam- illud ipfum CORptlSx quod eas 
*-4 ejaculatlkrX prout iIl pracede}wtibus fuSe aifertum 
s e0 ex d:iverSs g partibus > hetero$eneis conItabit > 
sc Ad hze, quia tales-admitabiles -ot nzanifelliElmse 
4' genera;tio-nes, mutatioxles.alte.ratinnes.coIld,efa- 
e tiones7 rarefatiolws7 cootiones^. didTldtiolles> irDO 
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s rnotus locales corporums ac rerum materiarumqut 
44 ex ipSo fole -ejeEtarun evaporatarumque, pele 
4; continellter, ad inItar llubium acmetearoru.Xs fob 
i lllnarium ex terira promanalltibm, peragi videmus; 
44 Ilonne clA ex eo ev.incitwl , folem habere fuam 
44 atmofphxramS itl eaque dari, pro viSrtutis fus 
sc indoles generationes et corroptiones rebus fubluZ 
zs xwribus haud diffilmiles rarioreSqw? imo, non- 
44 llunqu?zm lollgcfreqxentiores, et infigtliores ac- 
4 cidere (fi pratertim obSe-rvamlles macularum a 
s Scheillere llobiSque hal)itas exafte examiIwaveris) 

s; quam prope hanc terram uIlquam pOiltlt t" Alld 

agaitl,. whell fpeakiIzg of the fun's body: ssAtque 
ss ita hic liquorSigzeus (ut fic loqui liceat) eSt quafis 
ss vaAiW;mum luminum pelagus et male ignoum 
4* quod fuss habet abyXas; occultos meatess vora 
* giIles arqlle vortice.s; quod, ad indar mari-s nofiri, 
ss perpetuis flu&uun qllibu.idalll vo;urninibus agi- 
si tatux; et io nodo evaporatiz3X<es et exhalatioxles 
ss jugiter evomit atque esbalat: eoque mag,is-aut 
si-ninus, quo magis ve1 inilzu-s materia iSla in vif- 
Jsceribus jejus, atque illtilnis receflbus, gleuxn 
is llud pelagpss illiufque fluEtus commovelstur ac 
4 cOncit8tltu r." 

But all that we he-re firld, hos^?ever plaufible atld 
illgenious9 can be regarded ouly as csIljeEture. It daes 
IlOt appear, that any who have followed HE-VELIUS 

have met with more fusccetiJ Their obServa- 
tiOllS fee-m tlOt tO differ firon his ill any remarkable 
circumRatwce ; Izor do we fildr that th-eir infiereIages 
from themS although fomieti£nes difEcrent, have any 
bqtter preteuEloIls to the truth. lfhe matly Itratzge 
and variable £ircumI}ances of the fpots7 which were 
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dtScoverableh from a mitlute obferlration, llill re- 
mained unaccoutltable; alld we often find them at X 
lofs, in framing any hypotllefis which could fully 
fatisfy the mind concernitlg them. In procefs o-f 
time, aRrotlomers began to withdravv theiratte-ntion 
from a fubjeEt, which retnained fo dark and per- 
plexing, ated, for mally years, all reSearches ofthis 
Sort have been, in a ,reat meafure, laid afide. 

Challce, or a llappy mtlcurrence of circuluZ 
Ilatlcess hath fometimes eied;ed lsore, than could 
have l)e@n expeEted from the mo promifing mea- 
fures: a remark which, it is hopedX will, in fome 
degree, :be fioulld ju-ified in the fequel of this 
paper tIthe obServatiolls UpOll the foIar fpotss 
which I I1OW proceed to relate appear tobe totally 
diS-erent from any llitherto to be found, awd fuch 
as feem to opetl a llew alld curious field of fpecu- 
lation iIltO the whole of this rubje&. 

Aftrotlemers will rememl)er, that a fpot o-f atl 

extra£relill-ary fize appeared Upollthe ful-, in the 
m-ontll of Noveluber r76g. lshe firR notices I 
had of it sras bv a letter from a firielld atLolldotl, 
lJut the weather continued dark and cloudy for 
fome days after; at lellgtll, ou tlle 2zd day, I had 
a view of tlae futl through an excellent Gregorian 
teltIcopes of 26 tnch focus whichmagtlified 1Xx 
timex I then lueheld tlle fpot, which at that tirne 
was not far fFotll tlae fULlsS weReril limb, and belo-w 
his equatorial diameter The atmofpllere being 
now very clear, and free from all tremor and un- 
dulatoil, it was pleaSallt to Wee -the IlUC]tUS of the 
tpot, atad the llaady zotle or umbra whicll fur- 
roualded it, fo very diIlin&. It being afterIlootl 
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when I firll got fgllt of it,- X 11ad not an wportu- 
tqity of obServing-it 1ol3g that dayv Next day be-- 
iDg the s3d, Ihad a curiofity to fee it againt atld 
fo repaired to try telefcope, in okler to exami£se, lf 
arty alteraxons, -in tlle fize and figure, had takenx 
place fincel lal;} &3fervatian. The air wz Ili-H fa 
vourable, and I again iw the fpot, it havitsg its 
llucleus and umlraveryarplycEfi=dF Inow 
found however a remarleable change; for the 
tztnbra, which lefore was equaSy bRroad a-ll rounF 
the nuclellss appearedV much mntra&ed on- hs 
psrt which 1ay Stwards he center of hc d¢/ce 
wvhilS the other parts Qf it ronzaixd nearly o;- 
their former ditnenfions 

This change of the umbra feelued fomewhaac 
extraorvd-i-tlary, as it was the very reverSe of what 
I expeEted from the motton of ttle bot tosrards th;e 
litnb. But Ilext day-,at IO o'clock, I had another 
obServatio] azd difcoveed- chaIages, wohieh were 
fiill luore u<expe&ed. TlleXdiIzemee of the fpot 
frotn theo llml) svas llQW about 24t'* By tilB titBe) 

the contradted fide of tile umlJraiabove lnetlto^tNd- 
had elltirely vallithed , and the figure of the- tut 
cleus was now remarkably clwang&d, from.whetwit 
had been the preceding day- tNais alteratioz-o£tha 
figure appeared evidently to.- have- takBn place apoll 
tPhat fide svhich had lz-ow loR the umbraP the- 
breadth of tbe ltucleus I)tiilg tlatrobX 1m fud- 
dellly impairell thall it ougllt to han7e beens by thU 
motion ofthe fpot a-crofs the diSc. Fig; I, z; [TANB. I,] 
reprefent tiwe appearance wbich tbe fipot had oa 
the 234 alld 24tll days 
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Regardil)g thefe clrcumRances as nesg, I bcgas 

to confxders what miglst b: tlae c2uSe of them. 
Olle- of- tssro things Ieexned neceffiarlly tQ be the 
caie; eitherX that they svere OWit)g t0 Some phy 
fical a;lteratiletl or waItirlg of the fpo; and of that 
part of i-.t svhere the deficiency of the umbra was 
<3birtsd-; or elfe that tlley were owing to tlle 
ntarer approach of tlle fpot to tlle litnS bEy sthe 
{U£'S rotatioll op his axis 

The laR of theSe twoideas had no fooner Rruck 
lue, tban l began to ftffpedv that the central part, 
s3r nunIellstof-th-is fpots w.as belleathNtlle lev.el of 
the fu1ls fphe-rwcal furface; and t1lat tlae ffiady 
oone orumbra, which furrounded it, might be llQ- 

thil}g elfe but the {llelving fides of theluxninous 
matter-of the fittIlt reaching from llis furface in 

everydireEtion, down to the llucleus: fort up°n 
this fuppofition, I perceived, tllat Xa jutt accoutlt 
coulci be-given of the changes, of tlae umbra atld 
of the figtsre of the nucleus, above kdeScribed. 

l5he opinion therefore, which I velltured ta forln 
fiom wbat I had feell this day, waO that this-{pot 
smigh probably, lvea vaE ExcavAtIon ix< the lu- 
milwous matter of de*fun the nucleus, c0mluai jljr 
fo called- kei.]g t.he- bottomt and the um4ra the 
ffielvtug 19&s d rhe excavation: aIlds moreover, 
that the umbra,8lleixt the center of the diSc, altllough 
out of my view,, did fiill hosvever exitt, asld was 
rendered.i-nvi{:ble by its prefent pOfiltiON OIlly; and 
further, that -ti ludd-etl alteratioIls now diScern- 
ible in the figule of the nucleus, were occafioned 
bvlomepart of .it alfic) being hidX by the interO 
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pofitim of the edge of the excavation, -between the 
nucleus and the eye. 

TheSe views, which now prefented themfelvese 
I retnetnber to have comlnunicateda that afterlaoont 
to my foll; wllell I thell toldhim, that, if theg 
were well foualded, there would be room to verilQ>r 
them if tlle fpot {11ould again return UpOll sthe op 
pofite fide of the diIc. I was however ulwcertains if 
it would la l:o long upon the fun's lzody, as to be 
agaill vif1ble after the time of half a revolution; a 
circumIlance which IE wiDled to take place, as l 
was aware that my prefent obServations mighe 
juRly be deemed inftlfficient, for e{tablinling fo {in- 
gular atl opitlion concerning the nature of this 
fpot; and thatb notwithIlanding all which I had 
feen, we might Itill imagine, that thefe changes 
were produced bycertaill phyfical alterationsof 
the fpot itSelf. 

Thefe cotlfiderations made me attentively watt 
its returrl. At lalt, oll December X Ith, I again dif- 
covered it, on tlle oppofite fide of the diSc, it havillg 
by that time advanced a little way from the eafiern 
lilub, being diRal}t - fiom it It 30" And tlO.W I 
could ollly perceive three fides of the umbla, 
aamely, the upper and under fides, alld thattoX 
wards the limb, whicIs was the fide that forlnerly 
had vatlifhed. The fide towards the center of the 
diSc was not as yet vifible; btlt I cotlcludedX upon 
tlle fame groullds as formerly, tha-t it was hid frpm 
my fight, by its averted pofition ollly, and that, af- 
ter tle fpot hacl advanced a little further, it wou1-d 
makeitsuppearatlce. Accorditlgly, tlle next day, 
bt'illg DeCembel' 1 2t}la Xt tetl o clock, xt came Ixto 
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view, and I faw it diRinecly, though narrower than 
the othel; fides. -After this, my obServations rvere 
interrupted, by uuEavourable- weather, till the r 7th, 
when the fipot had pafled tlle center of the difc, tle 
utnbra llOW appearitag to furroulld tlle nuclens 
equally. Fig. 3, 4, alld 5;- reptefellt the fpot, as it 
appeared on Decetuber X t th, I zth, and l / thj wha 
it came upon the diSc for the fecond trme. 

All the foregoillg appearallces, when taken tow 
gether, ated when duly confidered, fcem to prove 
in the moPc^colaxrillcixlg manner, that thc nslets 
of this rpot was confiderably bentath the level of 
tlle fun's fpherical Iurface. 

Tlle next tI<ing, which I took into confiderationf 
was to think of; fom¢ means, wllereby I coulci; form 
an ellimate Qf its deptll. At the time of flle folx 
Servation I }wad on Decelnber M zth, l had remarled, 
that *the l)readth of the fide ofthe umbraj next tFhE 
Simb, was about I4//; but, for derertnilling tlae 
point in queRmll, lt was alfo requifite, to kllo^r tht 
ixlclitatioa -of the lkelvlng {ide of the umbra to the 
funss fpherical fwface. Aid here it occurred, that,- 
in the cafe of a large fpot, this :rosuld- in fome lnea- 
fiure, be deduced from obServation. For, at the time 
whell the fiSde of the umbra is jutt hid,^ or begixls 
firR to come s11 view, it is eviint, that a lirle joilr- 
wg the eye,and its obirved edge, or uppermof: 
l-rmit, coltlodes wtth th¢ I)lane of its declivity. 
By meafurilig thei2efore thes d*aIjceof the edgc 
frorn tbe limb xv-hen this change talies plate, atld 
by reprefentiIlg it -by a proedcion, tlle inclinatio 
o.r dec]ivity ill fome mi;aSure may l)e aCcertained. 
:[?r ils; fig. 5 tTAs. II:] let I L D K be a portioxq 
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of -tlwe fut?s litnb, 2n-d h B-"C:- D a leettittl of the 
fpot, SL-the-full'sf femidiamcterb LC; tlle ob- 
f*3ved dr{tatzn firom- the limb, sarhell the fide of 
theumbraiclianges,then--willsthe platlq oftheum- 
braf CD, coiX£ide-ssiththe!line, EPGS drawn 
perpelldicular -to S L, at i¢ poitlt Gs Let F H l)e 
a tallgent to the liSmb, at the-po;rlt:D, and3oin S D. 

Szuce g , -thq veNed filae of the angle L iS D, is 
givcn lty obServatioll, that angle is giyen, which, by 
iiev - figure, -ls - qual to - F:D E, -or G D H-; which 
ai>gle is tlz@refore givetlt and is the angele;of incli-- 
sastidu--of*tlae plan-e of tile usnbra to the full's fpbo- 
rca] ftlaface. Ill the ftenall triatlgle therefore C MDs 
whicli; may tLDe xolufidXed aes reAangular, the angle 
M;D C xs gvell, and tbe fide D C:, eqvia-l to A B,.is 
giveta llearlys by obfarvation; thereEore the fide- 
M4C-is gtvell, rllich may be regarded as the depth 
-qf tlle zzexlerls, without atwy>- terial erron - 

yI had not fall oppqrtutlity, ill the courSe of tlze 
fos egoillg ob:fewati;ons:> to meaire tlwe diRwce; (3 L+, 
slc:>t having feetl thes boty at tlle time 1svb.on wither: 
of tlle fidqs of the embra-changgd. It i;*s llonvever 
certail, that, when the fpot cane up the diSc for 
ttle fecond times this cllallge llappened kotnetime 
ia the- l,ight between the I Stll atld x sth of De- 
ceml)er; alld T judge tllatfthediSkalice of the platw 

of tle umbra- urhe}l in a line with the eye, muR 
laave lBeen about Io 3S ' lCrom the futl's eaftern limb; 
firotn:which we may-fafely conclude; that tlle llU- 
cleus of the fpot was? at that time, lao$ lefs than a- 
femidiameter of the earth, below the level of the funfs 
fpherical furficeX a.lld made the b-ottomBof aw ama- 
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zmg ctaity, from the furface do-wnwards, whoSe 
other dimenfions were of much greater extent. 

Being thus perfwaded of the depreldion of tllis 
great fpot below the furface, I imMediately fet a- 
bout examilling fmaller ones,- 1 in order to difeover 
if they we}-e of tlle fame kil(l. Witll this v-ienv, I 
began a courfe- of tbServations, that frotn them I 
might either nlake tTle ilaference vllliverfal, or litnit 
it, as the pheellometla Ihould- poiwt out. I was ot 
log engaged i] this purfuit, I)efiore I pelceived ia- 
them the fame chaloges of their utnbra, wlaich- 
have luee] defcribed above at fio nlucll lengtl. This 
was matlifeIl ill fpots of ally colxfiderable fze, when 
the air svas favourable, ad the telefcope well ad- 
3uRed for diRillA vifion. The firR, which I faw 
undergo this challge UpOIl its lear apploach to the 
limb, ssrasotlJanuary I 7th, I770, as repreSelited in 
Fig. 1 LTAs. II.] The figures , 3, 4, in tllis plate, 
t1d I, 2, 3-, 4, [TAB. III.] are fo tnaty othel ill- Itances taken from the regiRer of the obfel vations 
at tllat tilne. 13ut, as this a})pealallcev of tlae ulul)ra 
changilzg, is evidelit from a bare illipedioll of tile 
figtlres, xve llave omitted aIly uI<Xweceflary defcrip- 
tion of tl}em. TlleSe eight c?Ses are taketl out 
from alzc>ve 4c) otilers of the faIlle kitld; alld ill tlzein 
a11, the lluclei zvere ill the middle of the vimbrse, 
before t-heir apprc)ach to tile limb. It may l)e re- 
marke(l, tllat ill fig. 2. [TAB. II.] the fame fpot c 
traverSed the cliCc a1ld had its umbra cilallged, l)oti 
ill tlae COlBiIlg 011 Snd goil]g 0i. II1 gelleral, we have 
found that the usB1)3 a tils c!zatiges, whexl a fpot is 
abotut a tnillute ctillat froin tile JilmEs at a meclitiln. 

li'roln 
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From all thefe obServatiolls, may we llot fafely 

concllde, that every fpot conf1Ring of a rltlclcus alld 
furrotlildillg vlmbra, as defined by sc HEINER al.ld 

HEvl elUS, is of thefa,ne kilacl ssith thofe above de- 
fcrii jedA Btlt as, in 1efearches of this fol t, ssre can IlC- 

velw be too cautious itl maliing a gelleral COIlCIUtiOITs 

fo I would humbly recomlnend tlleSe obicrvatioazs to 
every lovel of tlae fubie& tc) tllofe efpecially wso 
are provided Witll large sIlld good teleXcopcs; fols 
witlsout this ad+ratatage, l have fouted by repeated 
trials, tllat I could not diIcerla the rninute cllallges 
of tlle fmali fpots. 

11 the courfie of tlae foregoing; olzfervatiolis, I 
had occafotl to rernark, five differellt tilues, atiother 
extraolditlary circutnance of the fpots, whicll I 
have not fectl mesltiolzed, I)y any olle svrho has 
wtrittell upon tI e fubjeSt. It cvatiRs of chalzges, 
which ftem to arife froin a diRtllling foice, svheIs 
one rpOt breaks out ila the lleigl-llJotllilood of atio- 
ther. The firft cafe of this fort wlaich I lnet svith, 
was oll Nov.$til, t770 svilell thietilul)ra oftile f)ot 
m, fig. I. [T^S. IV.] aItllotlgll agleat ^7ay fiom tlle 
limb, svas dcticiellt tORVsII(iS t110 rigllt llatld, at 
wllich filc> ;lld very }ze;;1 it, tllere lay ataotlatl fnot 
nluchfmaller. Ill likel-natlnestlctsro Ipatssa)el 
OS fig. z. [a>A B * I v .1 wluicil 1 ay very llear otze allotlle 
hacl each of t}setn tllat fit3e of its ulzzl)laX lvllic 
fced tlle (Jtller t;lket, a.-W(t y7. 1i., it \\{7aS l'Cl.ar& 

tlaut, three d.ys afterZ the iDOt G 1l&(l 1lC.l5 ly \'AlliCkl, 

sshell vle ficle of tSwe ulYwlUl-l cf tlle fpOt/?> sVlliCtl 
faceel it 1>Kt,&1< aozv to dilille. I) t; r. 35 t1-1 frOt p 
}aad itb tR-.'ora tittellecl o})()tR-,,rt->ttitO fdes, lzy 
three fna'zl Ji?,G;S OI1 (ills, ts*1l122 Stv f:S?5C t1lh0t) tlve 
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otller. Agaitl, in fig. 4, the tsro fpots qt r, lad thar 
utnl)rx deficiellt , wby tEze itlterventioll of Some fina11 
ipots, t}at lay betweetl them. 

INtosr it muR-here lzepartictllarls remarked, tllat 
fhough a fpot, svhetl ulldiIOurbed, wiElt svhen tlear 
tYle {UI1'S lnl exllibittlle cllallge ofthe unw{)ra 
fbrnlerly melltiollecl, yet it is plaill, tllat a cafe 
mtly tlosv atld thell occur; svllen sthis chatlge *vill 
13e coullteraded, by meatls of -th¢ pha:lomello 
WhiC§l \Ve llAve jUR I1OW deIctibetl. For if sse 
Wlould iSuppofe, br exatnple, tlle Ibot az, fig. r. 
TA B. IV. to ll;ive l)eell on Novelnber gtll, rlear the 
svellerll lillll), it is evidetat, tllat we ffioulel lave 
fbraned a diSreI<t judgtnent cotceriilgthe clallge 
bf the utnbra. And accorditlgly, ill the courSe of 
the obSersratiouls formerly meutiotled, I ill reality 
tnee with tllree scaSea, wlell this change did 1le 
take place. 

1 am Ieolfil)le, ehat it lmay be tllought {tra1nge, 
tlat none of the obServers svho lwslct looked at the 
iolar fpots witll fo mvlch attentiolz, thotlld ever 
h;Xxte takell notlce of tlle gradual cllanges above 
deScribed. 'rlliS partly may l)e accoullted br fiom 
the follosvillg confideratiolS. \Ve llave already 
en that conJeAures, coa)cernitxg the tlature of tIle 
ffin, were early illdulged its tlle courfe of tllis il- 
qutry. I:Iis body svas tllought to 13e a11 immetllE 
glole of fire; whicli ssras fbr ever rag,inZ ssrith the 
mo(t fervellt il-eat. I4ellce the firft olzleraters, re- 
fledig upon tlle perpetual gealeratioll, chaloges, 
alld decay of t}e fpots, al<;l that through fo *vide 
;{11 extellt of his {urfice, very llattlrally imagilled, 
rtsalt t}eey cottlil COllfiR of llOthi{Jg bUt finoke and 

grolier 
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goXer xllatatiotzs, or foch tranSellt and periShable 
materials. This hypothefis had at leaI} the air of 
being fupported bp a very plaufil)le allalogy. The 
mixlds of men being carried away by fuch prepof 
lOEOnS, It w0uld lefs relly occur tllat fiuccetsful 
obfervatiotz.s were only to be made, by an accurate 
and critlcal attetltmn to thofe millute challges, 
wthich the fpots fometimes undergo. But wbat 
would Rill more corlduce to this oorerfight, was 
the method, which;moR of them followetl, in mak- 
itlg their obServations*: This was by tlae calnera ob- 
ictlra, wllich both SCHEINER and HEVE; IUS ofJ 
ten uSed, ald vvhich sve fiild greatly extolle(I by 
them, alld deScribed at great letzgth in their 
wloitings. Btlt fipots, sslletl Ieen ill this wayj have 
notllil)g of that-diRitlEntlefs, rhich isfo remark 
able, and lo pleafilzg, hen they are wiewed diredly 
rllrough a good telefcope arnzed .^?ith a11 helioScop¢} 
orwglats properly fmoaked 
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TT appears thell that the folar fipots are lmmenle 
1 excavations in the l)ody of the fun; and that 
mohat hitherto hath been called the nucleus is ehe 
t)ottom, and wElat hathobeen called the umbra the 
llopillg fides of tlle excavation. It alSo appears, 
ehat the folar maeter, at the depth of the nuclews, 
dbes not emit ligllt, or emits fo little as to appear 
dark compared tQ that reSplendellt fubRance aRt the 
fiurfice; that this beautxus fubllance is at the 
furfice, mo& fblgid; alld .whell any of It i$, feell 
belosv the general level, forming the fides of an 
excamatit, that ehen its luItre is fomehow im- 
paimd, tIb as eo give the appearance of a furround 
fiig+bra. tIere our itldudion ellds. To prOa 
teed fbrther would be to carry it leyond its erue 
limits, alld to intermix with collclufilotls, which arq 
certaillr and manifUll, the fugge{tion of hypothefes, 
which at beR are precarious and liable to error. 

But fiom what we have now leetl, matly curious 
beculations do naturally prefent themSelares. By 
what myllrerious procefs is it, that tllofe afiollith- 
ing excavattons are at ErR produced ? What is the 
tlaeure of that fhilwirlg fiul)Itatlce, which is thereby 
perpetually di{turbed ? To what are we to aScrit)e 
tile darklleSs of the nucleus, alld tlle diminilhed 
luRre of the 1lmbra ? And what cotlceptiotls are we 
to fbrm of tlle mally firatlge clwanges, and at lellgth 
of tlle final decay of all tllei appearatlces, wllerelzy 
ehofe regions of tlae fun, that were fo hurt and diI- 
figutd, agaill undergo a renoxJatiotl3 

We 
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sVe o*ell fild sc H E I N E R fand H E VEL t WS Mell 

tiOlliDg many thillgs concerrlillg tlle fpots, whicil 
appeared to them very inexplicable. HEVELIUS, 

when fpeaking of the vaR number of fpots which 
oreak out upon the fun, and of the prodigious fize 
offome of them, admires how from his fingle 
body fo much matter, exhalaticxns, &c. could be 
gelaerated, as in any degree to be adequate to ilo 
mally and fo vafc phanomena. s-4 Nuclei autem, 
4' (fays he, Cometograph p. 40I) tnacularum 
4' fcilicet partes denfiores, ftpiusutlam partem cetl- 
's teflmaxn, imo quinquagefimamS de folari dia- 
ws metro occupant; fic, ut paucis dicam, ilnlmaria 
44 tt admirallda funt corpora. Adhe, intelleEtum 
4' humanum fere fuperat, qttomodo vlnquam, ex 
" unico ifto colpore folis, talltum materia, totque 
ss exhalationes vaporefzue erumpere ac produc-i 
4 queaxlt, quo talia vaRl lma phauome-za procrearl 
o' poffint." Agalll, scuEI sER, -when {peaking of 
that property of the fpots, where a large nucleus 
1S often divided llltO two or more llllclei, feems 
greatly puzzled to account for it. Sch. Rofa Ur- 
fitla, p. 498, fays: s; Ex uno fiepe magllo tlu-cleo 
ss -xSunt deo, tress plurefve, noll locali partium ip- 
s fius diRrwdione, fed intervallorum neScio ;qua 

4¢ exinanitione. WIanellt ellim illorula celltra ill- 
' ter fe szqualiter difllta." Many inItances of t!his 
fiort could be brougllt; and itldeed, confidering the 
contrariety,betwixt a1lyhypothefls theyhad formi, 
alld xsrhat srould llosr feem tQ be the real condition 
of tlle phxllomeza, it is zo rollder that fucll diffi- 
cultier {hollld occur. Every tlleory, how illgellious 
loever, which is founded UpOll a migapprehetfilon 
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of tlii,lgs, is apt to lJe preIled svith tnany diicul 
ties; and wllenever pal?able contradidiorls appea. 
tlaey may l)e regarded certai1lly as proofs of our 
having fallera tnto error. Upon this prillciple, I 
Slink, we might freely hase rejeAed aIly th-eories, 
hitllerto etltertained,cconcernirlg the Wolar fpotss tllo9 
tslleir falfty had lwot become manifeR from more 
elllalged experience and o.bServatiotl. It lnuR in- 
deed be ackIlowledged t-ha-t i£ is very difadYanta- 
geous to fciellce, to indulge la;ll-ch ii hypatheSes, 
the truth being rarely hit upon in this way, and 
v-ery often m-idedv Sometinesb howe^rer, it m-ay 

ot be impropery to throw out hi-nts- alld colljec- 
tres, when we call attaitl to Ilothillg better, pro 
vided we a-re at due pains to-di>ffiXlgtlith betwist 
fuch al}d tlaat real !knowledge, which we de-rive,- bar 
IlriEt induAiol> from incoilteRable prillciples. The 
be way therefore, of preServing fo proper a-nd 
neceflary a diIlinEtion will be to propofe what 
fiurtller remains to be fatd, upotl thisifubjeEt, lli the 
form of quertes>- becauSe, however planfibIt they 
mXay uppear they are at beR but matter-of coi3ec- 
ture. Hints, whetl progounded- in this way, are 
freed fir the danger of making us reI} in any 
error, whilll, Rooner or later, tlaty maay b=otne 
helps in leadizlg us to a right uolderfiatzding of- the 
Mubje.Ets 

The querles-wlhich we ffiall proceed to makes 
are chiefly foundedupors the follow.ing pTlaenomena 
of tIze fpots, as defcrxbsed by ScheinerA and Heve- 
lsus. 

Iv Every fpot- svhich lath a rsuclens, hath al- 
fo an umbra furloundig it. Vid. Scl}eisler p. 4960 
Hev. p 4°9* 349 

X 2. The 
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2. tRhe bothdaly betwixt the liacleus a1Rd umZ 
bra is always diftlndc and well defi£led, Vid. 
Scl}eiller, p. 4p7, 

3. The etlcreaGe of a Epot is gradualX the breadel 
of the nucleus atld umbra dilating at the fiIne 
time. Vid. Sclleiner, p. 49f, &c. 

4. In lik-e mauller the decreak of a fpot is 
gradual, the breadth of the nuclells alld umbra 
contraAing at the fame time. Sch. p. 4gs. 498. 

5. The exterior boutldary of the utnbra never 
colfifts of {harp angles, but i9 always curvilinesr, 
ho^r ilregular feever the outline of the nucleus 
may be. Sch. y x I. 

6. The nucleus of a fpot, whilR otl the deX 
creafe, ill maPny cafes thanges i-ts figures by the 
umbra encroaching irreplarxly upotl itp infomuch 
that, in a finall fpace of time, new etlcroachtnents 
are diScernible whereby tllg bovtzdary, letwixt the 

ucleus atld umbra, is operpetually varying Sch 
5 I 4. Hev. 4 I Z . 

7. It often happens by thefeencroaclzments, that 
the nucleus of a fipot is divided. {tsto two or more 

uclei. Sch. 498. 
8. The tluclei of fpots vaniIX fooner than the 

vmbraW Many ialEatlces of this fort are to be 
ieen in Hevelirls' plates, and the fatne is affirmed 
by MP. Dcrham ill Tile PhiloSophical'l'ranEaftionsb 

9. Small u£ubrt a-re frequertly feelu without 
-uuclei. Seh. pt 4978 

lo. Alu umbra of any colwfiderable fize is -fel-dom 
Meen without a nucleus in the luiddle of it. Ibid. 

X 1. Whetl a fpot, which cotlfiRed of a nucleus 
atld umbra, is alzout to diIappear if it is rlot iuc- 
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eeeded ly a facula, or more fulgid appearatace 
tile place, svlaich it occupied, is fooll after ot dif 
titiguiffiable from atly other part ofthe fuIlss furface 

This Is cerwtaitl froxn the accounts of all ol)- 
fervers. 

QUERIES otnd CONJECTURES, 
tending to explozin be above propert"es of zhe rpoms 

Whetl we conflders that the folar- fpots-, fotne of 
who-fe properties have jull llOW been enumeratedt 
are fo mally vaIt excavatiolls in the lllmillous fub 
Ilaxlce of tlle fun, and that, wherever fuch excat 
vatiotxs are founds weoalways diScern dat-k and ob- 
feure paltsfiltuated belov; is it not reafotlable tce 
thillk, that the great and Rupendotls body of the 
futl is made up of two kiMs of matter, very dift 
ferent ifil their qualities; that by far thogreater 
part is folid anel dark; and that this ivumellfe and 
dark globe is encompaXed with a vlw1tl coverillg d 
that refiplendetlt fu-bllance ji !from wh-ich the fun 
wouldXfeem to derive the ur.}sole of his vivifying 
heat and energyp Atld will llot this hypothe&s 
help to aceourst for many phalz-omella of the fpots 
so a fatisfaAory mallner? For if a portion of thi6 
lutninous -coverillg we¢ by any- me-ans difiplaceds 
fo as to expofe to ou-r view a part Osc the interllaBl 
dark globe, would tlat this gis?e the appearance of 
a fipot? II1 tllis cafew woulci not-tllat part ofti 
dark gIobe which is noss laid bare,- correfpolld to 
the ntlcleus, alld the flopillg fides of the lumillote 
tnatter to the umbra ? Atld is not tllis confonant 
to that property of a Epot melltioned in the fir.R 

aticle; 
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article; for would it n:ot hence fiollow, that eversi 
fpot, having a llucleus, Ihould alb hasre an umbra 
irroundilog tllat llucleus, a natural accQullt lzetlg 
at the ime time fuggelied, fizl the lsoulldary le 
twixt the nucleus alld urnbra lzeitlg always diC- 
tinAly defilled, aSs mentioned ill the: fecotld ar- 

* 

tlC e. 
AIthough we may never have a competent nO- 

£ion o£the nature and qusllities of t-his thitlialg and 
refiplendellt fubltanceyor of the mealls 13y svllicb 
the eXCaVatiOllS ill it are brlned; we however 
dikover; in their produdon, the agen¢y of lbme 
mighty, though ullknowll, cat-lSes WhicIl is there 
often exertinfg- itSelf; Althougll we matlifEl}Jy 
lzehold its e edrst yet the mode of itS OperattOllS 
may perhaps remain ulliarchable. 13vlt if sve 
were here t wnture a collpeEture,* might sve llC)t 
fi:fppofe that the luminous mater is- fo (li{lurbede 
and the excavations in it occaf1olled,- by tlle 
working of ime f8rt of elatlic vapotar, wtllicll is 
generated withitl the darku globe? Atld miglzt llot 
£1lis elaIlic prillciple, lty lts expatlfRotls fwell illto 
luch a volumes as to reach up to t-lle {;lrfice of t}^Xe 
luminous matter, svlsich srould therelvy be fel)a 
rated andlaidafide ill alldirediolis? AIld fbrvas 
much as there is 1lo regul;Lrity in tlae tilue of a 
fipot's etllarginge cotnpared to the tilne of its de 
creafings fome-elllargitlg quickly, a}el-elecreatiflg 
{lowly, atld sace ver9 tn^ we 1lot xlnagllle, th-tt 
this is osving to tlle dursltioll and qualltity of ths 
elultic pritlciple IlOW lnelltaolled > atld in geeral 
nzzay w-e nQt Dom llence brln foale iletl of the 
produfltiotl and f;lfequellt el)largelllellt of a fi3)or« 
as melltiolled iru tlle 3d articlc ? 

But 
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But to proceed. As we knows from experience, 

that tEle fpots are of a tratlfient IlatureX not laItitlg 
upon tize furl br a 102)g fpace of time, does it lot 
ieeln reafollable to tlslitlk, that their gradual de 
creafe, as melltiotled itl article 4t}l is occafionedby 
tlae luminous Inatter ellcroachillg agai1} upon that 
part of tlle dark globe, xvIlich Ilad beela ullcovered} 
Alld frotn this may sve not infers thsit thelumiu 
liOlIS lNatter glaVitateSt alld iS it} fome degree fluid; 
br tllereby would it lwot hare a tendency to fl 
dossll, ial all diatEtiolls, alld etlcroach, b as at lafl: 
to cover the ltcletls? Alld elo llot thefie things 
zlppear firtller probalole, whell we refleEt upon that 
ullifbrm illclination, whicll the fldes of the umbra, 
or excastation ha^7e to the external furfice of the 
Iiltl'S body? For does not this indicate a fluid fort 
of matter gradually yielding to the fbrce of grF 
vity ? And again, is not this notiola firther fdp 
ported, whetl we confider the property mentioned 
in tlle sth article, llamelys that the exterior boun- 
dary of the urabra never confiLts of harp angles or 
turnings, but is alwtays ctlrtilillear, and, lnolt SeW 
quently of a round brm: for we know, thatthi$ 
boundary is luothitlg elfe- lzut the lip i the exca- 
vation, which, on fuppoEltion that the luminous 
matter poXeXes bme degree of fluidity, will not 
bo difpofied, either in etularging or contrding, teb 
become lrregular by fudden or Iharp turnillg;s > 

Upoll fuppoGtioll that the furfice of the datk 
globe of t}se full is fmooth and lezrel^, it may be 
arged that the nuclells of a iWot whilk UpOll the 
decreafe? ihould, according to the prefenet view of 
things} alvys acquire a Xure, at leaI} nearly, cir- 

alar 
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eelar atld t}sat the lUI:llillOUS matter, COlltillUillg tO 
flow dowtl otl a11 fides by a11 equal gravity, {hould 
io ellcroach UpOll the nucleus, as to lnake it retaill 
tIat figure till at laR it be clltirely overflowed. 
But thls lsot beilog tlle cate, and becauSe it moft 
frequetly happetls, vlzat the enclonchnzetats of 
tlle umbra upoll the nucleus are extremely variable, 
as mentioned ill the 6tll at ticle, may we tlOt froln 
this illfer that the furface of the illternal dark 
{;lobe of the fun, is by no mealls imooth and level? 
but oll the contrary very irregular, for, upon tlwist 
fuppofitiolz, if for exalnple the area of tlae llvlcleus 
of a great fpot were fo diverflfied by mountains 
alld vallies,! would llot tlae ellcroachlnetlts of the 
lllminous matter be confequently irregular; ands 
allcordiIlg as it svas luoreor leSs retarded or accele 
rated, at diffieretlt places, ly beitlg cOIltigUOUS to 

prolninencies or bollows, svould tlot all tlae a1- 

teratiolls ill tlae figure of the decreafillg llucleuss 
how variable foever, be tllus plainly accounted 
for? atld lbecauie it often happenss that the s1v;- 
cleus of a fpot, sshilR OI1 tlue decreaSe, is gradually 
cut in pieces by a luzinous zotle ov 70tles, sshicll. 
wallder aerofs it, as mentiolled ila rlle 7t11 article, 
does llor tilis look lilie tlle gradual Fowing^ ill of 
tlae ltlmillous luatter, as it svere, i£todeep chattl- 

els, wllich svould l:hus ;-¢,xpear to-abound in tlle 
irtrface of the fils dark body ? If sve refled:- upcvw 
tlwe il regzlarities txf hich are upon tlae fiulXface ofthis 
c.wlth and vlIrolu tlle enormo:us xnetlXultatas axed 
cavitics, \\71]ith 1't itl t}e *moorS may ve llots ftolaa 
XC11 al;logy, itn?gitle, t1]at tllere lmay le vlae }ikeu,, 

Qr 2zERCi1 griater) irregul*lrities i*] the ltJrface Qf rlle 
fuw? 
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fiun? I may here take tlotice of a curious inflance 
of a llucleus beillg divided illtO two parts, which 
fellendermy OWl1 obServation. On Odober 8th, 
177CB the Iyot , TAB. 1V. had a fmall Jutting 
iJl of the luminous Inattr, upon the oppofite fides 
of the llllcleus which by tlle toth day, had ad 
sranced contrary ways, b as to meet, by which 
means the nucleus was now divided into two parts, 
as reprefetlted by fig. t It was here very re- 
markable, that the parts of the umbra oppofite to 
this cut itl the nucleus, vere dilated as in fig. t 
May not this dilatation have been occafioned by 
tlle rapid flowing iIl of the luminous matter into 
the deep chantlel beloxv? 

Is not the property mselltioned in the -8th article, 
namelys that the cleus of a fipat vanilhes boner 
thall the urubra alfo agreeable to the prefent 
viesrs? Som this Rate of the phanomellon, we 
ippoIE that that part of the funs darJK body, 
rhich had been uncottered and expoIEd to our 
view when-the Ipot firft l3roke cout is now again 
julE overflowed by the gradual inutldatiotl of -the 
lumileous nzatter. But, afier the nucleus thus difw 
appears, tmay there tlot however, in matly caSes 
be Ilill lefi a cavity n the luminous matter large 
etlough to 13e pemeived ? and will ;not this cavxty, 
Ib long as it contitiues, give the appearatYce of a 
fmall utdivide(l uml3ra? aIld willnotthisumljra 
llill be perceivablef till t:lle luminous matter by 
cotitinuing to flow in, has filled up the cavity? 
after which, svill tiot the place of the u mbra ac- 
quire the lime lultre nvith the rei} of the fiul;s 
lurfac4 alid tbus will not all traces of the iH 

vaniffi 
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YASi« from his biy > Atld do not the particulars 
mentiolled it} the gth xotll and llth articles feem 
agreeable to wllat is ne^^r faid > 

Both 5C HEI-NER atld -HEVEL IUS Ieem to thitlK 
that pots fometimes atter their place upon the difc 
nor only by the funss rotatiotu rouli-d his axis, it 
alfo b.y a rnotioll, which they impute to the fipots 
themfelves.- This- I could:never oliferve. It ts 
very erue, that wllen a llumber of finall fpots lye 
aear one another, tllere may- be from time to time 
a ch-allge of their relative fituatioa, but it is plattij 
that this may proceed entirely firom fiome of them 
encreafillg and others di-miniffiislg irregularly. But 
what would furher coutfibute tozzarEs fioing a 
3udgm¢£:1tn of-this killd --ist, the apparent akeratio-n 
of tlle relaivs: place, pfhsch^>muIl arife from dlc 
motion <AcroSs the diSs on a itpherical furface; a 
circumItance which I am ullcertain if it has beeF 
fufficielltly attended to. 

What has beetladvancsds in jthe couri: -oft-h¢ 
iDoregoitlg queriet-, may perhapsSke rendexed ftHl 
more probable, byW coPifiderilog the obEervattons re-. 
lated in the 6r1} pert of this paper concerning thc 
dhanges grhich are m-ade tupon the figure of a hpot-, 
when anotlaer breaks out in its seighb0urhood; 
md wlxach feem to arife ffom-a diPrurbing forri. 
Fors from the caS¢s there lad down, would it not 
appear .that when a fpot is breaking out, £he lu 
minous matter is then forced, il] all direEtions, Sons 
the -llllcleusJ alld is affeEted rsuch ill the fame 
xuanller, as .it would be, were it a fluid mattex oa- - 
cotnFlElIlg the fiull's dark body > 

VoL.LXIV. FS As 
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ks to the partIcukr natlure and qualitics of tRhss 

lumisous matter, we have been fometimes apt to 
imagine, that it cannot well be any very pon- 
derous fluid, buv that it rather muk refemble as to 
its collfiilence a lrery dexlfe and thick fog, which 
broods on the forface of the funss dark body. How 
far will this idea end to facilitate our conceptions 
ofthe various phanomella of the fpots above doZ 
fcribed > 

It has ien -gathered from many obfervationst 
that the time which the- fpots take to traverfe the 
whole diSc, is nearly equal to the time that they 
are hid by beixig on- the oppofite furfice. It is plain, 
that the time of their appearing upon the diSc muk 
be fome fmall matter &orter thatl th-at of thelr 
being hid behind it, on aecount of our- nz3t feeseg a 

complete hemsfphere of the fun. But ffrtir, it 
mufi now be confidewd, that when a fpot juk ent:er$ 
the diSgg:the part, which is firfi vifible, is th-e hrthelE 
umbra, by-which time the fpot has really advanced 
a whole dameter of itfelf upon tlle dif¢.- Ai 
again, when the fame fipd goes offthe diSc, it ib 
evident, that the part, which i9 laa Vlflble, iS then- 
the fartheI} umbra, on which account the ¢OI1- 

tinuace of the fpot UpOll the diSc will be Xr- 
teed by an interval of tim¢? which coref 
nearly to the whole breadth of it. This, as mreil 
as the other appearallces, defi¢rlb¢d iill the firk part 
of this paper, concernitlg the change of the umbra 
and figureo of the nucleus, arhen fipors approach 
the litnb, are all well illuXtrated, by makingv in 
a fpllere, an excavation fimilar to what we hase 
dcScribed, tlle l)ottom of which may be painted 

blaclL 
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black to reprefent ttw ntlas, and ie Mplng 
iXldes Ihaded if tle @ere be of a light colour. 

According to the view of thitlgs given iIl tlae 
foregoing qtleries, tllero would feem to be fomF 
tilitlg very extra3rditlary itl the dark alld llns 
ignited Itate of the great interllal gl:obe of tlle 
lEn. Doe-s not t}X;s Aem to incltcate, that tbe 
luminous matters which encompafles it, derives 
not its fiplwdor fFom any itltenfity of heat? Fo 
sif this were the caIE, wxld -not the prts un- 
dernQth, which would be perpetually ln colliad 
with that glowing matter, be heated to ich a 
degree, as to become luminous atad bright? At 
the Iime time it muI} be confEffied, that althougll 
the internal globe was in realiN mugh igtlit&e 
yet when any part of it, fbrming the nucleus of a 
4)ot. iS expofed to our riew; alld 1S Idell in com- 
petition with a fiubRallce of iSuch amazig Iplender; 
it is no wonder, that an inferior degree of liAht 
Ihould, illtheSe circumtiances, lze unperceivable, 

In order to obtain ime knowledge of tllis 
pOillts I thitlk an experimcnt mi«t be tried, if 
we had an optortutlity of a very !arge fpot, - by 
making a contrlvatlce sn the eye-plece of a ttIeI; 
cope, whereby all obirarer could look at the nu- 
cleus alone with the naked eye, witlwout l)eilog 
in danger of ligllt coming fiom ally other part of 
the filn. Ill tbis cafe, lf the obServer foua:d no 
greater fplendors than what might be expeded 
Wom a planet very Ilear the full, and illumilled by 
as much of his furfice as correIpotlds to the fipots 
umbra, we might reafonably conclude, that thc 
lblr matter; at the depth of the nucleus, is in 

. 
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tcality not ignited. But, from tlle nature of tlie 
thiw, d0th iere feem any neceffilty for thinking, 
that there pretta;ils there any fuch ragitlg and fer- 
sentheat, as xuany have imageled? It is proper 
here, to auend to the diftinEiorl betwixt this 
ffiining. matterof the furl, and the rays- of ligh-t 
which proceed from it. It may perhaps be thought, 
that the-!re-aftloll of the rays upon the lnatter, at 
their emiliion, may be produ&ive of a violent 
dbgree of heat. But whoeverwwould urge this ar- 
gument, It} iVoutiof the fUll being inten-fiely-heateds 
as ariflng from the nture of the things ouglwt to 
confiders tllat aH polifhed todies are-lefs and lefB 
difpofed to be heated, by the adtiol] of the rays cxf 
light, in proportion as their furfaces are mote po 
lifl)ed, and as their powers of refledrioll are brougllt 
to a greater degree of perfeEtioll. And is there not 
7 Iltang analo$y betwixt tie reaaion of light Up 
matter, ill cafes where it is refleded, and in cafes 
where it is em-itted ?- 

It may perhaps be expeded, that, in tllis paper, 
mention {hould lue mude of tlle otller appearances, 
ffiat are diScernible UpOll the furface of the fun, 
befides the fpots preperldr ro called; I mean the fa 
cula, ltlculi, &c. as deScribed by Schetller and He 
velius. But aM thefe;phallomella feem to be fo 
differetit from ally thing we have collfidered, and 
ft uncouneded with- the prefent difcovcry, that 
little asRance can be brought from - that quarter 
towards a rigllt conceptiolof tliem. As-to the 
facul or brighter parn of the fun, we are at a 
}sis for t-heir origin. It lnay in getleral lle re- 

nlarked, that although we have obtaifiied an expeX 
rimellt.al. 
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mental proof, that tlle luminous matter acqutres 

ime degree (3f tllade, when formttlg the fides osf-an 
excavatioIls y:et it is utleertail), if this be azlerely: tlc 
tffied: o£ piitsions atld mucll more fo, if atly dif; 
*retat modificanotl of pofitiontcouldiever dfipo-E it 
tio pue oll a brighter or -more fizlgidXapzaira:oce. 
Tce, aRer all; may not tllefe ficult, &c. depeled 
tpOIl ime irregularitwg itl ffie bright fiurge of 
rlle fun ? For may llot the lumillous Inatter, bv bEt 
mg agitated- by the fsme- eauSe to which the {pois 
owe thelr algln, though ltl a lefs dtree; it it 
fiurfice perpetually di{lurbed, alld made irregular, 
alld ttlus givfle occafion tOr a variety of Iiglit atid 
{hade, fuitcient perhapsKto produce the phanolnena 
ullder collflderatooll ? Alld (loes llot tibis cot]jeSure 
1nceive Xrther confirmation, whell we colwfider, 
tElat thefe fkuleS Sz. are found ollly in that so- 
ditc, vwithil- which tEle fpots appear, alld that they 
aIways abound lnoll in the 1ltighbourhood of tlle 
ipots tbetuSelve5, or w-here tpots recell£1y have 
been ? For in thofe ulldifturbed regiotls of the fiUll 
which lye towards llis poles, alld tvllere no fpots- 
eversppears alld tstliich SCHEINER Cal]StIlepXz 

,pt44,. \\C nevGr dikovcr a1]y diverfity of ap- 
pearal3ce. 

TIltls we 11ave ttldeattoured to give a general 
idea of the produdio*tls challges, ala(l decay of the 
fio]ar fpots, co;lfidered as excavations in the l)ocir 
o.f tlle futl; a thing which feems tQ be eRablinled 
from the obServatioIls deScribed ill tlle firR part of 
tEsis paper. Eut concerllillg tlle nature of that 
mighty agelley, which occafions thoSe anlazillg 
commotic)tls t11 the luminous matter, or collcern- 

ing 
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ing t denf1ty, viScidity, and other qualities ofths 
n<atter, or tEle mallller ill whicn it is di{lulbed jll 
the middle zone otlly at3d tlot at thepolax re- 
gions, -atld many fuch otller queItiotls, 1 freely 
collfiefs, tlzat tiley far furpafs my kuow}edge. 

TQ conclude; as WllAt hatll llOtV been Iaid lnay 
opell a nessr fielel of inquiry itltO iiS fubjed, lo a 
diSculEloll of thefe curious p?illtS may, fome tiLne or 
other, fall to the nlare of abler me n, whofe 30lle 
of philofophymay'illduce them topurI:utfo.X]o,bl,e 
an ulveltigatioo 

II. JCro 
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